
has committed someg'rraf crime. • Here i« arrived the-
Marquis Conflans from Bmstels, being sent by the Duke 
dt Villa Hermcfa to inform this State ct the gieat 
power which tl e French asicmble together in order io 
the attacking those Provides, and tl e nerd they arc in 
of a speedy and considerable sffislrnccfrcm hence ; up
on which ii is laid more Foices gfthis State will be com-
•Branded to maich towards Brabant, and that che orders 
neccsliry for that purpose will be given out so soon as 
the Pi ince of Ora nge returns hit her,v> hich will be sooner 
than hii Highnels intended when he parted from hence, 
the States having wricten to him to let him know how 
necessary his presence is at present here. The 31 past 
the Skur Dyckviel arrived here from Brussels, where 
he resides in the parr of tt-is State 5 but fwithot't ma
king any stay here, parted again fotSoestdike, to give 
hi~ Higfne/san account ot the matters he is charged 
with. 1 he Heer Van Heckercn, who was on thc part 
of t) is State inthe Imperial Army the last Summer, is 
liki wile returned hi her. The Sieur d'AUcmonde.v/ho 
was obliged, by reason of our Ports being frozen up, 
to put into Portsmouth, and to continue there some 
time with the Squadion under his command, is 
now comi into Goree. ' 

Brussels, Jan. 29. Since our last tbe French have 
drawn on JH sides nearer to us: 4000 Horse, with seve
ral Battallions of Foot, under the command ofthe 
Count de Nancre, are at present at Hall, within two 
Leagues of this City. The Mareschal d'Humieres is at 
Enghien, with another considerable Body of Horse and 
Foot; and tbe Sieur de Montal is with a third at N ' -
vellc, making in all abouc 16000 men ; in these places 
the French have found a great quantity of Corn and 
Forage j sor they having hitherto enjoyed ia Neutrality, 
tbe Countrey people had brought what tbey had thi
ther, as to places of security. We hear that the French 
are at work to undermine tbe Walls of Hall ani En£-
hienyuith intention to blow them up ; and some Coun
crey people come this afternoon from Hall tell us, that 
the Gates of that Town were already down. In the 
mean time tbe price of all Piovisions is extremely 
heightned here, by reason of the French Troops filling, 
ail our Ncighborhod, and hindring the Countrey peo
ple from coming to Market. His Excellency has ca|- * 
led from Milines the Dutch Marine Regiment of 
Count de Home, of which two Companies are put in
to the Fort St Margret, which lies upon the Se.helie 
towards Deniermond -, three Companies are sent to 
Vilvorde, and che other ten are to come hither. Tl.e 
sudden and unexpected advance of the Enemy is che cc-
cisionnf his Excellencies sending the Marquis de Con
flans in greac baste to the Higue, to give ihose States 
and the Prince of Orange an account of the state of 
things here, and to pray them to cause their Troops to 
march to our assistance; and his Excellency will like
wise draw what Spanilh Troops he can into the Field,, 
to a form a Body of an Army, ta make head against che 
Enemy. An Express hath been also sent to Monsieur 
louvigny, to pray 4im to draw this way withthe Osni
brug Troops thac are at present quartered in the "Dio
cess of Cologne, and Count Najj'aw who commands 
the Dutch Troops at Hijfel, it likewise prayed to be in 
rcadipesi, to assist us as there may be occasion. The 
Anhbishopof Cambray is still hare, not being permit-
ted by the French to return as yet to his Bilhoprick. 
Last niJic the Viador General returned hitber from 
Antwerp, having so well negotiated matters there, as 
tor-if" JCODOO Crowns for his Excellency. It is the 
artier 1 dilcourse heie, tbatthe French intend to be
siege Mons. 

Ditto, Felt, a On Sunday arrived the Spanish 
Ordinary) by which we have advice 3 that Den Juan 
was not yet arrived at Madrid, ihat he made I is jour
ney very slowly, and w as ai tended with a guard of 500a 
aimed men j se that after all we apprehend things will 
not pass so quietly as we wish. The French continue 
sli.l2t.iVivr'/eand Enghien, but have left Hill, after 
having blown up the Wails and Gates thereof, and car
ried away all thc Corn and For?ge they sound there. . 
Wetxpict an assistance of 12 Regiments from the State* 
General, and w.e are making here what preparation we 
can to have an Army very eaily in the Field. 

Antwerp, Jan. 30. We are told thac the Bankers 
here have at length agreed to raise $00000 Crowns up
on the Bills of Exchange that was last remitted from 
itair). Our LutenUt mBmJfe.s and Giunt give us 
ah account, that thc French were ci me jn grear Bodies' 
to Hall, Enghien and Nivelle, where as well as in the 
Neighbouring Villages'they have sound great quantities 
of Corn, which they send away 10 their nearest Gari
sons. We must expect to hear now very suddenly that 
some one of our thief places isattacked by them, which 
some fay will be Cam hay or Valenciennes j but accor
ding to the advices we receive from France, and the mo
tion of tfae Enemies Troops, we have ground to believe 
that they intend to bcsiegeAf ons. 

Pans,F,br. 3. We are in cxptctition cf tearing some con (3. 
dcrable News from Flanders, where our forces are already as
sembled in great Bodies j and not only thc Troops of the Ar
my, commanded the last Summer by-Marrschal Sibombtip are 
now in che Spanish Provinces, buc several Bitta lions ofFooc 
are said to become from Germany, where they served cbe last 
year, co be employed in Flanders. "We arc cold chac greac sup
plies of many will be senc from henct for SmtdeH, to enable thac 
King co recover noc only what be hach left in Scionen,but like
wise in Germany. We have noc of late had any thing new from 
Sicily, the Duke dt Vivonne contenting himself with the pro
gress he has made, till such time as the new Succors he expect* 
In m hence arrive, when he will be b a posture co make some, 
great actedipc upon the Enemy. We have Letters from Sfarn, 
which fay, chac thc Queen had indeed declared chat she was 
resolved co recire inco aMonaRcry.but chat flic would cake her* 
own time, and would not be compelled to i t: In trie-mean timer 
that Don fuan was on his way to Madrid 1 accompanied with? 
many of che Nobilicy, and attended with »strong Guard". Jti»" 
Hill said that rhe King will pare from hence to che Army abouc 
the l»ct»t end of this month. ' ' 
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05- ̂ \)Z StfattiteS OtILarffC ft Paragrafs., 
from Magna Cl"riit, until tbii Time, Carefully E»»mf -
ned by che Rolls of Parliament; With the Titles of sic It 
Statutes as are Expired, Repealed, Altered,, nr ouc of Ule. 
Together with the Heads of Pulton'* or Xastal's^tbrUg m 1,1s 
in the Margin, and tire ̂ Addition of above Five bundr d A'i w 
Referttues from ocher Books «jf Law : And 1 N E W 
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<Ct M r . Ogilby's L a r g e M a p o f London a c t u 
ally Survey'd atiooFootin an Inch, being finish's! by hi* 
Kinsman William Morgan, Hb Majesties Cosinographer, 11 
Sold at his House in White-Friers, Mr Istrd jn Bltrtstrtet, 
Mr. Past, under the North- side of cbe Ratal Excbatge, 
Mr Richards ac che Golden Ball in Cortihil, Mr Gtrrn at the Rife 
and Cown in Bw'ge-Row, and Mr Betty ac che Globe ac Cbai'tng' 
e-fost. 

STolen cheat instanc oat of Mr William Harveys Stable at 
che Star in Catfter, a milk white Gelding, gtiout«i8 hand*, 
with a blew plush Saddle, with silver Lace, covered-

with black Leather, By a Call man, round faced, and freck-
led,gra> cye«, broVh hair, white stuff cloaths, having a Sig
net King on his little finger, and another Ring with a blew 
Stoneinic, upon the nexc finger. I f anyone can give nocice 
of che Horse or Man co Mr William Hanny at che Stat in Chester, 
or co Mr Robert Harvey ac cht thru Bltwtrdtluctf in Hejcorn, 
Lou Ion, (hall be well rewarded. 
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